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ML NEK S Home Dinners a Greater Triumph !
THE

REMODELLING
OF YOUR FURS, 

MADAM,
Should Hive Your 

Attention

---- teo w

CATEUI’S
M{|K MACARONI

With

The DiningKitchen Girl Wanted, Clifton House.

Orange celebration at the Ferns con- 
tonight in aid of Protestant Sidelight youiSpaghetti and Ready-Cuts you can

husband and children.
TrVth,! - BAKED MACARONI OMELET 

Vt pedate Catelli'» Maeareel, 
salt and pepper to taste, 4 tablespoonfuls but*, 

v 6 tablespoonfuls grated cheese, 2 eggs, x pint m3a
\ Prepare macaroni by boiling, beat up the eggs, odd th« 

l V with seasonings and butter. Grate over cheese *d add 
milk. Bake in a moderate oven for 30 minutes, 

g Write for 0nr Free Cook Book which kll» âwr fOOmore 
rtvrru to prepare delicious, nourishing and economical dishes
TUE c. H. CATELLI CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL

yea eon plan a lot of pood thing• 
to oat with Catelli e Macaroni.

tinned 
Orphanage.

RoomGrand sale of bargain millinery—Mrs. 
Brown, 17 Brasses street, opposite 
Union. / ®"15- !

Orange celebration at the Ferns con
tinued tonight in aid of Protestant 

! Orphanage.
should be the most attractive room in the 
house.
that youf friends form their opinion of 
'you.

It is at your dinners or suppers
ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meeting Rothesay 
solidated School will be held this even
ing at 7AO.

ii
Con-Just* now'the cost of remodel

ling*» somewhat lower than for 
similar -work done in the Aut
umn. Then, too, think of the 
advantage of having your Furs 
ready’when you require them.

The New Models
For the season 1919-20 are dis
played in our For Parlor.

Let MARCUS furnish ÿour dining- 
and you will be sure it is right.

Orange celebration at the Ferns con- 
tonight in aid of Protestant

I IDOCTORS IN SESSION 
IN CITY TOMORROW

tinued 
Orphanage.

room
/

ALMANAC FOR ST.1ÔHN, JULY M

High Tide... .L02 Low Tide.
Sun Rises........5.55 Sun Sets..

Time used is Daylight saving.

The Straight Road to Economy and 
Satisfaction Leads to Marcus’

NOTICE
Local 1544, Ship Carpenters

srKaas sewks: sUnion street. All members requested to
be present. By order of president

and
7.58
9.04N. B. Medical Society—Matter of 

Physicians and Liquor Prescrip
tions to Came Up 30 Dock StJ. MARCUSYear Inquiries

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Monday.

Manchester Merchant, Musgrave, 
2,707, from Manchester.

Schr Rose E Murphy. 612, Richards, 
from Bridgetown, Barbadoes.

Schr Lucy Evelyn, Lindsay, 807, from
Bardaboes. ___

Coastwise—Tug Nereid, Makmney, SO, 
from St Stephen with hoisting scow in 
tow; schr Pessaquid, Densmore, 113, 
from Meteghan; schr James L MaUcy, 
White, 147, from Annapolis; stmr PrM- 
cis BoutiUer, Teed, 41, from Bureaus 
Cove; stmr Glenholme, Moore, 126, from 
Noel; stmr Maudie, Copp, 86, from Mqs- 
quash.

Are Solicited

WILL HAVE TO 60 
TO HIM, SAYS DEMPSEY

Stmr

0. MAGEE'S SONS,LTD. The annual meeting of the New Bruns
wick Medical Society will be held in the 
Y. M. C. I- in Cliff street tomorrow and 
Wednesday. The president, Dr. G- G. 
Melvin, will preside. The society is di- 
vided into two sections» the medical sec
tion» of which Dr. J. S* Bentley is the 
president and Dr. J. F. L- Brown, sec
retary, sad the surgical section, of which 
Dr Ferguson of Moncton is president 
and Dr. Ô. M. Kelly of this dtÿ, secre-

tEstb 60 Years

ST. JOHN
Champion Speaks of Carpentier 

and Beckett—A Soldier After 
Match LOCAL « /

Freshly Roasted CoffeeGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN
Chicago, July 14—Jack Dempsey, ^AmoUg the business is a matter which 

heavyweight champion, left for Ex>s An- Workmen’s Compensation Board is
geles last night after spending a day Jn bringing up regarding the board from OTHER PORTS

Current Programme Last Times : atrical and circus concerns, anxious to gating physicians wiU also be discussed Bound east—Sch Iifton, New York „n„ rrw T WCTOR
Tonight—Paris Fashions in New ^nl^ut’lS^P^Sd theatrical “V^Anclude one by Dr. Mabel Han- ^VSeyartb jS^ix-Ard, srtLeonard A uniform for thc collector^ toUs «

Last time tonight for the current vau- pentier, French champion, or Joe Beck- are being made at the St j„to (NB). 'flu he of bln*wi1* ’^nL^^T’with
ttTSFA S? Am- Y.^L for a Urge attend*,- «SUS? Stf ^

^hfi^ular change of bill opening f^k atThe tit^Th^ wH^to THI" YaV Qll I 0 WHX PRESENT MEDAL ^

i lEc^trdw,,Djnd£^ THE TAX BILLS fi x
mm iiw opuri ^^wmm
s- H ! ss&fe '«wssig d*HHHH5FE «smusic and song, a e ter-Allied championship at the Pershing chamberlain’s staff aug- undergoing extensive repairs. She is

“siSft— - -■ SSrAS
_________ i W* £££ tion of the «Bs took about three week* erf Islands.

UNIQUE THEATRE Hr - T* - aggSSEggg 3Mn,mes
™ ........... ......... eleven men on part time list year.

SOLDIERS III MllilOBIE «"irsïÆS ffbSfUrS 
ACCIDENT AT FREDERICTON

count will be allowed for prompt pay
ment

HOLY NAME SOCIETY 
Yesterday was the monthly com

munion Sunday for the men of the Holy 
Name Society of the Cathedral parish. 
At the seven o’clock mas» ““A**®* 
large number to receive Holy Commun
ion In a body.

Will Give You Better 
Satisfaction 

Buy It At
THE OPERA HOUSE

- 14 King StHumphrey’s
T

ONE BLOCK OT GERMAIN
STREET WILL BE PAVEDAIRMEN SAY TOT OF

RUM WAS GOOD
, (Continued from page 1) 

garded general assessment as unfair to 
Extracts From Leg of the Return Voy- the poorer dtisens and those on small 

I D 44, Pnol.nrl Incomes. He compared the situation
age of K-34 to England hefe wlth that in Halifax where the

Fulham, England, July 14—(By the property OWDere are to be called upon 
Aaoeciated Press)—The log of the R-8* for frontage contributions. He took par- 
on its eastern trip was kept by Briga- ticular paing wbile In Toronto to learn 
dier-Geueral Edward E. Maitland, ™" ;f there were any exceptions to the gen- 
presentative of the British air ministry erftl rule and found that there were not, 
on the dirigible. It soys that after an residentiaj and business streets and 
extremely good “get-a-away New York thon) hfares were all treated like. He
looked ^onderfid at midmghL a verit- unders*ood the same appUed in Halifax
able fairyland of twinkling '’6*1Ts. where the tax rate on land was $5.43At 1.10 Vm-HThhUrb^'athean e tima^d Tnd » ïmp^vement. $2.72. He would 
ed for her Scottish base at an e8““a Uke to see a large sum, at least a quar-opred of -v-^-^frtv five knot w nd fer million dS, «pended on pave- 
fuU benefit ^ * îhir^t ^,*7 «"lock the riients, but he would like to see it done
chrîgibhfmoseedThe American°cc«st line, in the right way. He felt that oppose 

were running and a fifth tion to the local improvements act had 
OUTING FOR ORPHANS wag bejng rented. By 9.15 o’clock Thurs- been engineered by a comparatively few

About sixty of the orphans from the d mon,ing the dirigible had covered people whose 
Monastry of the Good Shepherd were en-| ^ miies. The mail was" then sorted. Mr. Msher said that it would not ba 
tertained today at. the home of Mr. and It ineruded letters for King George, thè practicable to doany pavingother than 
Mrs J W. V. Lawlor, BrookviUe. The Britiah foreign office, other governmental that already undertaken and Germain 
children were taken from the city in departments and some newspapers. The street. He would not depend on getting
motor cars which had been put at their wadded:— .. blocks for the rail sections or asphalt
disoosal by friends, and they enjoyed “We hope this journey will prove the for the surface. While St John and
immensely' both the ride out and the fastest newspaper delivery between New Montreal might be the only Canadian
time spend in the country. Refreshments york and London yet accomplished and ÿties not taxing the abuttors, this was 

served and the little ones had a wm the forerunner of a regular in- not the general rule in the United States, 
glorious tim. terchange of mail between the east and jn „ply to the mayor, Mr. Fisher said
B the west—the old world and the new. that he thought $200,000 or $250,000 a

FOR VISIT OF PRINCE. At 10.46 o’clock the R-34 was making year woujd be the maximum that could
cî_ Toseoh Pope, under secretary for seventy-two knots on four engines, the bg spent each year with economy.

ia the city today for the pur- forward engine having been st°PPfd’ The mayor asked if the council would 
^e of aiding in tiie completion of ar- Jit àa goes well,” the 1^ cbfittnued, CQnsider aeeUing legislation at the nex 

for the reception of His “Scott, commander of the R-34, wiU go {or an amendment to the local

■ «rSÂHS «Ess-rrr
SSSSsvi 5 an.va.-i.-s

Lieut-Govemor Pugsley and Mayor e had torned cold. Much second- protest. J
Hayes, but no further details regarding meteorological information in the Mr. Jones T*1'd thaï
the arrangements were announced. Atlantic it was agreed, could be ob- Mr. Bullock said that he realized that

tailed cheaply bv equipping cable repair signatures to petitions were easy to sc 
ships with observer kites and instru- cure, and that it was selfish for som« 

„ people to want pavements and wanl
other people to pay for them but it was 
necessary that the main arteries of ths 
city should be paved, and he would 
support the motion. He believed tin 
local improvement act was good and it 
should be made compulsory; but if they 
could not act under it they would hav« 
to do something else. ' ^

Mr. Thornton regretted that the mo
tion did not include more streets, but 
he would support it.

Mr. Jones wished they could g* 
further. If they were going to do any 
permanent paving next year the plans 
should be completed this fall. He would 
like to make a motion 
streets should be paved by general as
sessment next year.

LIEUT. WORRELL HOME.
Lieut. Chartes Worrell, who returned 

from overseas on Saturday, is being wel
comed by old friends. He left here with 
the 104th Battalion and served for a 
time In France with the 28th, wlth which
he was wounded. He has been with the
18th Reserve for several months, Lieut. 
Worrell was formerly on the city detec- 
.tive force, but before enlisting was con
ducting a private agency.

at 7-30 and 9.
-free

4

The Hotel Dieu,of St Joseph win 
celebrate on Wednesday, July 16, the 
fiftieth anniversary of its establishment 
in Chatham. The festivity will be of a 
religious character. The order of exer- 
cises wUl be:—

Wednesday, July 16—9 a. m. Ponti
fia al mass and exposton of the Mott 
Blessed Sacrament n the convent chapel.

4 p. m.—Solemn benediction of the 
Most Blessed Sacrament.

Thursday, July 17,8.30 a. m.—Solemn 
requiem ma&s for the deceased members 
of the congregation and the benefactors 
of the institution ; 4 p. m.—Erection Of 
the Way of the Cross in the monastery

Thls'kitter ceremony wiU be conducted 
within the monastery enclosure ,but sec
ular friends present may witness and 
participate in the exercise from the bal
conies of the hospital.

eA-Uiii

Mix in BigThe Great Te .1
Western Drama

Tom Mia, the greatest exponent of Fredericton, N. B, July 14—A motor 
western dramas, will be seen at tne car contajnjng four soldiers, three of
Unique Theatre in his "latest photoplay, them named Comeau, Tait and Moore- GAME OF THE SEASON
••Mr. Logalu JfeJL A.,” Monday, Tues-, ^ struck the iron railing of the The die has been cast, the hospital 
dav and Wedetiaay- I* this new pic- Bailey Creek Bridge near the western authorities notified and the general pub- 
ture Tom Mix to an entirely limits of the cityj early this morning. Uc wamed and the battle royal between
new iinperSO<BttJ6nt^tb*t Vf *■ man who> The windshield was broken and the sol- the Customs House baseball aggregation 
while not a soldier tfi the trepches, shows diers were cut by flying glass, one quite and bat artists of the Evening Times 
his natriotism by routing the secret i severely. The men were attended at wm be staged on the West End diamond 
enemies of his country. - 1 the N. B. military hospital. They said on Wednesday evening as soon after six

The photoplay abounds in patriotic they were unable to make the turn when ^^ock as the duty collectors can gather
thrills and a real love story that en- approaching the bridge. the courage to appear on the field. The

.vmoethiee for the man who F. C. Nunnick of Ottawa, expert in captain of the customs house collection 
?ag 8 to iustitir himself in the eyes j soil classification for the conservation , announced the line-up of his team this 
18- Uhi sweetheart until the unexpected commission^ arrived here today. He will morning and the news writers have 
of his sweemea j remajn a fortnight instructing the started to worry as there are several
filV nnt miss “Mr. Logan, U- chiefs of survey parties of the depart- dark horses in the list whose prowess

-i ou should not ^ss m ^ to ment of lands and mines. with the ball* and bat are as yet unde-
s. A., and we would ^ - . Ex-Aid. Jos. Walker was seised by : termined. The captain of the Times out-
bring your fnends. its a B^^ , sudden illness on Friday night and for a ftt> at the time of going to press was
picture. Matinees at i an , , tîme his cond;tion was serious. He is buried under a mass of lead slugs,
ing at 7-15 and 8.45. ______ _ : now reported out of danger. proofs, etc., and it was impossible to get

„„ his roster of stars for today’s issue. Here
ANNIV5%^AoATTr,N OF I PERSONAL is what the news scatterers will have

CX3NSECRATJON OF rOUGrtAL to face m Wednesday: W. Lanyon, c.;
THE CATHEDRAL Miss Jessie Hartt, who is attending c T,Uey> p . T Morrissy, lb.; K A.

. .u- ti,. the summer school of household sclent* Barber 2b.; R. Cunningham, 3b. ; L.
On Wednesday of thlsr in Fredericton, spent the week end with Yrom|ingj C. Bishop, c. f.; W.

thirty-fourth anniversaiy of the conse-, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E Hartt, Bpo L f . u Gorman, r. f.; and Rob-
cration of the Cathedral *he City Line, West St John. ert Knox, Henry Ivers and Ross Mc-
late Conception will be celebrated, l Here | Sojomon McConnell, inspector for the Lau(rbHn sand by ;n case of em-
wiU be high mass in the morning ana, board of health is enjoying a two weeks e_encie6. It is expected that there will 
benediction in the evening, ^js expc* vacation. , be many emergencies,
ed that priests from all over the St. John Harry Shampelouiere and wife, of 
diocese will be in attendance , Winnipeg, are registered at the Royal.

l’he church was consecrated on July. Mr champelouiere is in the city attend
is, 1885, the ceremony in the body or ;ng the annual convention of T. S. Simms 
the church and at the main altar being and Company Limited. Other members 
carried out by Archbishop O Bnen of 0f tbe staff will arrive in the city tomor-
Halifax. The sije altar was consecrated iiow
bv Bishop Rogers of Chatham and tne, Mjgs Margaret Brannen of Boston ar- 
St. Joseph’s altar by Bishop Cameron of ; rived in thc city today on a visit to Mrs.
Antigonish. The pontifical mass was T j Bucyey, Clarendon street 
sung by Bishop Casey, now archbishop Robert B Sweetman arrived in the 
of X'ancouver, and Archbishop Lynch a| noon from Boston where he is
of Toronto preached the consecration ( now iocated. Mrs. Sweetman has been
sermon. It had been intended to have for gome time visiting her mother,
Archbishop Kane of New York speak at Mrs Alice pbiUips, Main street,
the ceremony, but he became ill on the | Rev w. D. Wilson, chief liquor inspec- 
way here and his place was taken by | tor aime in today from Fredericton.
Archbisliop Lynch. Among the ot.ier E j Armstr0ng of the printing 
noted prefates in attendance was Arch- bureau, Ottawa, is in the city and is 
bishop Corrigan of New York. the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Robert

The annual school meeting of Fair-, Migs Fitzgerald, Miss Sprague and 
ville district called for this morning for Mjsg George have returned after spend- 
ten o’clock was further postponed until a ,easant vacation at Martinon, 
the books of the secretary were audited. Mafiv frjends of Miss M. Wallace of 
The books were uotready m timef FairviUe wiU be g]ad to hear she has

were

Removed to ifillsboro.
A. Sherwood and family left Frederic

ton last week for Hillsboro, Albert coun
ty, where, they will reside. Mr. Sher
wood was for some time with thfe Fred- 
ericton and Grand Lake Coal and Rail
way Company anj lately manager of the 
Dominion Express office inj’rtdencton. PICNIC.

The Young Women’s Missionary Circle 
of Coburg street Christian church held a 
picnic on Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Miss Bertha Dunlop, Fair \ ale.
There were a large number present, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Outhouse
and O. Outhouse, of Beaver Harbor. N. m- c , ,
B. two returned men of the church, i Mr*. Fanny Kirby, Bom at Bhssneia,
Willard Outhouse and William Fowler, Celebrates Her 100th Birthday 
also Rev. F. J M. Appleman pastor of Alton, Me,

MsrjswÆ.-pKï-L-s zz Jstî
spent. holiday by the people of that town.

Mrs. Kirby, who was borh in Bliss- 
field, on the South West Branch of 
the Mlramichi river, Northumberland 
county, N. B„ July 7, 1819, is one of 
the very few survivors of the great 
Miramichi lire and is always ready toszya.'« a-™, ..
remembers the day clearly, the women | The mayor remarked that the streei 
being obliged to wrap themselves and policy bad changed from year to year 
their children in wet blankets. Very He had boped that the commission form 
few articles were saved but among them ^ government would change this but il 
was a feather bed owned by har grand- had not done s0. On this account hi 
mother with one corner burned on. was almost inclined to agree with thosi 

•ITRIKF TROUBLE which is now the property of her nephew suggesting another change ii

Sfj'rtfrjstz
- ,lriv„n from their jobs. The company she m0ved to Old Town, Me., where she lng a programme for the expeodltun 
I annealed ™r police protection. The “rltad Robert Kirby, but shejiad been of $200,000 or $250,000 a year for th^ 
I strikers’ organisation had announced a resident of Alton for most erf her life „ext four or five years it.

that the trolley workers would be called je this country, living in Old lown bvi to the local impr?^e _ ,d ■ carefil 
out today in support of the general | a few years. Mrs. Kirby comes natural- seeured. If not, he would give carefti 
strike which has ”en in effect ten days, ly by her long life, her grandmother considerabon to h,s attitude, 
strike wmen nas , jJA ninety-seven years of age when The motion was carried.

—5=~——=1 i sbe died her oldest sister, living until The committee resumed at 3.30 o elocl
she was ninety-six and her surviving thk aftemoon to open tenders for wate 
sister, Mrs. William Keymes, of Old and seweragc pipes and castings.
Town, is now ninety years of age

At noon Monday a delicious dinner 
was served to 150 guests by Mrs. Mary 
J Gardner, daughter of Mrs. Kirby.
Mrs Kirby was the recipient of many 
beautiful "gifts, among them being a 
check for $100. _____ ____

SHE REMEMBERS

CK3 MIRAMICHI FIRE

r

Eyeglasses 
That Fit

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE LIBRARY 
You only read the New Books once. 

Save money by renting them from us. 
Special Cakes, Tea Biscuits, Preserves. 
—Woman’s Exchange, tea and Lunch 
Rooms, Lunch, 20c. up*

General Girls always get best places 
at Woman’s Exchange, 158 Union St.

THE FORWARD MOVEMENT 
A woman very well dressed created 

« commotion in North End Saturday 
night, when she walked up the street 
smoking a cigarette. She was followed 
by about fifty persons, who were appar
ently having enjoyment at her expense. 
It was remarked by one of the number 
who were following that the stocking
less women were not the only ones who 
attracted the crowds. On the approach 
of a policeman she got on a street car 
and disappeared.

«

“ r» “iÆr £2
appearance

that certain
becoming ones, 
glasses enhance the 
rather than detract from it.

i r Every pair of eyeglasses coming 
from us have that touch of indjvid- 

i vality In their construction and finish 
1 that make them unsurpassable for 

neatness and comfort.

Ill Charlotte StreetWatch
This D. BOYANER

111 Charlotte Street
infirmary.

Miss Royce Carter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Çarter of Fair Vale, re
turned home at noon today after a very 
pleasant visit of two months to her 
aunt, Mrs. King, in Vancouver.

Space ! {the Tisa4™Notice oi Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50c.

Quick Service in 
Replacing Lenses

OATS MAKE NEW RECORD
Chicago, July 14—Scarcity of offerings 

brought about a sharp advance today 
in the com market. The fact that oats 

MACKAY—On Saturday, July 12, at had risen to new high record prices had 
thf Evangeline Hospital, to the wife of j much to do with the lack of selling pres- 
l. iJXim Mm-kav a son sure in com. European shortage ofMalcolm Ma y, foodstuffs together with the resumption

‘ I of commerce with the Central Powers

JBIRTHS [mr We appreciate the inconven
ience it is to you to break your 
glasses and exert ourselves to 
make that inconvenience as 
short duration as possible. 
With our complete grinding 
plant on the premises, we are 
equipped to replace broken 
lenses within a few hours, it 
you secured your glasses here, 
or have had us record your 
prescription, you can phone 
for a new lens, and It will be 
ready when you bring in the 
frame. , .
You will greatly appreciate 
this quick service and find the 
cost a reasonable one.

CONDENSED NEWSWarm Weather The Paris waiters’ strike has bees 
settled.

Ten persons were killed and thirty-fm 
injured when a train was derailed ai 
Lembeqy, Belgium on Saturday after 

Good Staff at Sussex. noon. _ .
, , ... Twentv-five thousand French soldier; The rural science school which opened ^ fmm tuberculosis during the wa:

last week at Sussex has "P and 120,000 men were exempted fron
$8. « -< «.
opening which was attended by E. P.
Bradt deputy minister of agriculture of 
the province. A four weeks’ course will 
be given by Prof. Wheelock of Acadia 
University, instructor in physics ; Prof.
D W. Hamilton of Macdonald College,
Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Que., in agricul
tural chemistry ; Mr. McIntosh, curatot 
of the natural history museum at St 
John, in natural history ; A. O. Gorham, 
director of elementary agricultural edu
cation for New Brunswick, in gardening.

Cooking
| continued also to excite a bullish in- 
i fluence. Opening quotations, which 

____(ranged from 1-4 to 2 7-8 higher with
ilNNING—At Annapolis, N. 8., f . to ll.eTiS ^we^f^ed

July 11, Alexander Binning, former y j b^r additional gains although moderate
of this city. __ , I temporary setbacks intervened.

Funeral this 14th mst. Intermen i Unfavorable crop reports tended to 
Annapolis. \ stimulate advances in the oats market,MULLIN—In this city on July 1*,; too, did shipping demand. After
1919, John Mullin, a native ^7^1°^’ \ opening 1-2 to 11-2 higher including | 
Ireland, leaving one son and three daugh s^tcmber at 79 j.2 to 80, the market j
ters to mourn Tuesdav reacted a little, but then ascended again.

The funeral will be held on 1 ucsü-iy Trading in provisions was nearly-at a I 
morning at 8.30 o’clock, old time from gtandsUU Values averaged somewhat :
street^ e'asti'ti, ^e Cat" for Kequien! higher though with grain, 

hi-rii mass. Friends invited.

TryDEATHS
Libby’s Five-Minute 

. Meats
Vienna Sausages 
Chili Con Came.
Veal Loaf..........

Lunch and Ox Tongue in 
All Sizes 

-------At--------
McPherson bros.

181 Union - St.

Try 'em. for 
breakfast and 
Set converted
POSTS’*»
TOASTIES

20c.
25c.

Y our *'"SSk
EyesgiBEF

Druggist» or by mail 60e per Betti 
for Bertel tte tye free mite *
Marine Eye Bemeiy Ce, Cbicegt

40c.

L L. Sharpe 4 Son YourThe funeral of William J. Lowry took , 
place this aftemoon from his late resi- 

- 1 dence, South Bay. Service was con-
ducted by Rev. F. V, Boothroyd and I 

Ad Wat interment was made in Cedar HiU. '■

No com flakeslike’emJewelers and Opticians. ,
| ^ Two stores—21 King SU, 189 Union St j

The WantUSE

i

L


